Effect of hypothalamic ventromedial lesions on plasma growth hormone response to growth hormone-releasing factor in rats.
The effect of ventromedial-arcuate (VMH-ARC) nuclei lesions on plasma growth hormone (GH) response to human growth hormone-releasing factor (GRF, 1 microgram/kg b.wt., i.v.) was studied in conscious rats after they had received chlorpromazine (CPZ) or CPZ plus antiserum against somatostatin (ASS). When rats were pretreated with CPZ alone, there was no difference in basal plasma GH level between VMH-ARC lesioned rats and controls. The magnitude of plasma GH response to GRF in 5 out of 6 VMH-ARC lesioned rats exceeded that of controls. When the same observation was repeated using the same rats after they had received ASS and CPZ, basal plasma GH levels of controls were significantly higher than those of VMH-ARC lesioned rats, and the magnitude of the plasma GH response to GRF was augmented in both groups of rats. The plasma GH response to GRF was comparable between two groups, though the peak plasma GH response to GRF was slightly but significantly lower in VMH-ARC lesioned rats as compared to controls. Pituitary GH content was reduced significantly in VMH-ARC lesioned rats as compared to controls. The results demonstrate that the pituitary responsiveness to GRF does not appear to be altered significantly in rats bearing bilateral VMH-ARC lesions. In addition, the placement of electrolytic lesions in VMH-ARC regions causes reduced SS secretion into the hypophyseal portal vessels and leads to an augmentation of plasma GH response to GRF.